






When you click the 

link from your 

school’s website, you 

are brought here. 



Begin by clicking 

Register.



Fill in your

information, not 

your child’s 

information.



Check your email for the verification 

code and submit it here. If  you do 

not see the email, be sure to check 

your spam folder.



Now check your phone for the 

verification code and submit it here. 



Please choose a secret word 

question and answer so that you 

can be verified in the future.



Now fill in your child’s information. If  

you do not complete any of  the 

remaining registration steps, you will be 

asked to do so when you log in again.

Jonathon Doe



Now fill in your 

child’s information.

To link your child’s account 

to their school, fill out the 

required information.

If  you have more than one 

child that you are ordering 

lunch for, press Submit and 

Add Another Child.

Otherwise, Submit.

*

*In the case that you added a first child which is not the child you want 

to order lunch for, click the Add Another Child link to add a second 

child without linking your first child to a school.

Jonathon Doe

Jimmy Doe

Jonathon Doe



Once you have submitted all of  

your children on the previous 

page, enter your credit card 

information and Submit.

JDoeCreditCard



Choose which card to charge and 

add the amount you wish to 

charge to your child’s lunch 

account.

JDoeCreditCard



Fill in the required information to set 

up Autopay or press Cancel Autopay.

JDoeCreditCard

Jonathon Doe



Please set a Low Account Balance Amount 

so that you can be notified if  your account 

has little money left. 



Congratulations! You have set up your account. 

If  you need to review the information you 

submitted, scroll over My Account and click 

the corresponding links to check your account 

information.





When you click the link from your 

school’s website, you are brought 

here. Enter your information and 

press Submit.



Congratulations! You have logged 

in. To Log out, please press the 

Logout button on the top right.

Name: John Doe

Phone: 123-456-7890

Email: johndoe@email.com

Address: 12321 Some St., Nowhere, WI, 55555

Children: Jimmy Doe

mailto:johndoe@email.com




When you click the link from your 

school’s website, you are brought 

here. Enter your information and 

press Submit.



Go to Orders -> New Order



Choose your Dining Location. This 

is optional, and only some schools 

may see this screen.



Here we see all of  the dates that you can order for. To 

order your child’s meal for that day, press Order. 



Now choose the items your child will eat on 

this day. 

The Selections 

that say 

“Incomplete” are 

required items. 

This is based on 

the school’s 

choice. To select 

a meal item, click 

Select, then set a 

quantity.

Jimmy Doe



When you submit, you return to this menu and you 

can continue to order the rest of  your child’s lunches. 

You can now 

see that the 

item has been 

Completed, 

the price of  

the meal, and 

the children 

you have 

ordered for. 

Jimmy 

Doe



To view your orders, go to Orders -> Pending Orders. 

To see previous orders, go to Orders -> Order History.

Jimmy 

Doe



Congratulations! You have now ordered a meal. Meal options, 

prices, and requirements vary from school to school. 

Jimmy 

Doe


